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The World At a Glance
France Ousts 2 Cabinet Members

MADRID, Spain, Feb. 15 (Al—Political informants said today
Gen. Francisco Franco has fired two monarchy-minded members
of his Cabinet as an outgrowth of student riots last week.

They are: Raimundo Fernandez Cuesta, minister-secretary gen-
eral of the Falange party, the only party permitted in Spain; and
JoaquinRuiz-Gimenez, education minister.
Slight Thaw Floods European Rivers

LONDON, Feb. 15 (P)---A slight thaw started floods in some
of Europe's icy rivers tonight. The moderating weather heaped new
miseries on a continent still suffering in some'places from a record
cold wave that has claimed 504 lives in less than four weeks.

Westinghouse Corp. Rejects Strike Study
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 15 VP)—Westinghouse Electric Corp. today

flatly refused to participate with a factfinding board set up by the
governors of five states to study a 112-day strike of 44,000 workers
at 30 Plants.
Flash Floods Hit Hot Springs; One Dead

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 15 (W'—A flash flood that ran about
five feet deep swirled through this resort city in the early hours
today, sweeping one woman to her death and swamping downtown
business houses.

Plans for Contribution Probe Announced
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (.41—Sen. Gore (D-Tenn) announced`

plans tonight for a sweeping investigation of senatorial carnpaign
contributions.

After a conference with Democratic leaders of the Senate, Gore
said he had called a meeting of his Senate Elections subcommittee
for 10 a.m. tomorrow to recommend the broad inquiry into "cam-

,ons and any evidence of corruptpaign contribution, federal elect
practices which may be revealed.

Alabama Student,
Is Attack Victim

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Feb. 15
(IFl—Two Negro brothers who
said they attacked a University
of Alabama white student in an-
ger over campus rioting against a
Negro coed were charged with
assault with intent to murder
today.

The attack was the first physi-
cal violence aimed at a white
person since the university cam-
pus was shaken by violent pro-
tests against enrollment of its
first Negro student Feb. 3-6.

Zeanah said both Negroes made
statements that they attacked the
student, a slightly built Tusca-
loosa freshman, because of re-
sentment over the explosive Au-
therine Lucy case.

Floor Battle Erupts
In French Assembly

PARIS, Feb. 15 (IP)—Poujadist
and Leftist deputies broke up a
session of the French National As-
sembly tonight with a hard-slug-
ging floor battle for possession of
the speaker's rostrum. At least
three noses were bloodied.

Officials said later six deputies
were treated at the Assembly's
first aid station for minor injuries.

Opposing assemblymen hurled
voting urns and stools in the gen-
eral free-for-all
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La. Segregation Laws
Thrown Out by Court

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15 (.43)
A three-judge federal court today
threw out the segregation laws
that Louisiana had devised to
sidestep the U.S. Supreme Court
ban on separate white and Negro
public schools.

Dr. Clarence Scheps, president
of the New Orleans school board,
said, "The board's next step will
be to appeal the decision.
-"The board has committed itself

to keep segregation, if possible."
After today's decision, U.S. Dist.

Judge J. Skelly Wright ordered
New Orleans to desegregate its
public schools.

Eisenhowers Vacation

THOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 15
(/P)—President Eisenhower came to
this piney woods region of south-
ern Gecggia today for about a
week's vacation—and quite likely
he will decide what to tell the na-
tion regarding that big second
term question.

The President and Mrs. Eisen-
hower are the guests here of Sec-
retary of the Treasury Humphrey
'and his wife at the Humphrey
plantation, 7 miles outside
Thomasville.

In 1898, the members of the State
leoliege Council were Albert Em-
yerick, Michael Wormer, Prof. Wil-
liam A. Buckhout, S. S. Grieb andIF. B. Weaver.
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All the pleasure comes thru ... the taste
is great! Filter Tip Tareyton smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier,
and it's the only filter cigarette that gives
you Activated Charcoal filtration.
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Illegal Loan Problem
Reported by Committee

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS (i•PI
House investigators reported to-
day a "serious problem" in illegal
use of veterans home loan rights.
They also told of "many serious
complaints" about poor workman-
ship in houses sold under GI
loans.

The unanimous report by a Vet-
erans Affairs subcommittee eli-
mas.ed a 14-month, $50,000-study
of the Veterans Administration's
giant housing program.

The House group also took a
look at the basic policy of the
home loan guarantee program
which since its 1944 beginning
has provided more than 33 bil-
lion dollars in loans.

TONIGHT
MEET THE PHILIPPINES

Presented by three Filipino Graduate students
at

World Agricultural Service Society Meeting
7:30 P.M. 217 HUB


